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RDT hires Sales and Marketing Director

11th November 2015

Insurance technology specialist RDT appoints Joe O’Connor as its new sales and marketing director. Joe has more than 20

years of experience in sales and marketing in financial services and technology companies. He will be responsible for

promoting RDT’s general insurance platform Landscape and increasing the customer base of its other products such as

Equator, the company’s award-winning rating solution. Joe oversaw impressive international growth at previous employers. He

joins RDT from Broadridge (formerly ADP Brokerage Services Group), a leading provider of technology-based solutions for

capital markets, wealth management and asset management firms. He joined Broadridge in 2001 and most recently was the

company’s managing director of Major Account Sales in EMEA, where he led Broadridge’s growth in Europe and, in the past

two years, helped generate net new revenue contracts valued in excess of US$250million (£163million). Joe’s experience at

Broadridge also included managing sales activity in Asia and the US, where he secured extensive new business, and in 2010

he was named sales director of the Year by the company’s CEO Rich Daly and CSO Peter J Benzie. Joe began his career as

a business analyst with Dun and Bradstreet, and has also worked in account management and sales roles with Global

Telematics, Cognito and Infocheck.
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